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O ( It tei mmVaiI m OF 0.1 15ill VAN WINKLE QUITS;

TO OPEN OWN OFFICE
EEAUT1FUL FLOWERS .

FOR MRS. V. M. DAVISv

FEARED 111 TURKEYSIOKI SIBS 1H3. WAtiTKIi J. UUUInb. miss

rr-- , .,.. --nAnita, lJurn and M'hs I.ouisa
Hum loft Ut night for Vic
torla, H, C whero ttiay will
visit tt ths Kmpraas hotel for is rims MS

was read by Father Sturla. During the
service a musical program was ren-dnr- ej

by Luclun Ji:Uer, organist; Miss
Kuth Maglnnis, cellist, and Miss Law-le- r,

soprano. A large reception fol-
lowed at the home of the brluVs mother
In Irvington. The ushere st the church
who received with the wedding party
were Adrian Ward, Clifford H. Dice,
Henry Manning, Olmar Draga and Syl-

vester Douglas.
Mlsa Julletta Tuscherer of Anaconda.

r ji. y i: I I I ; .
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Sydney. N. H. W., June l.- - An .

suit ot the worst flie Kin, lu !, i i

Whitney pier district of H .l.iy
today. Twenty building. In.--

lug the Jtoman C'atliollo rlum-- rf t

Holy Itedeemer, the Holy Hi-'I- ii

convent snd the Ulobe home
burned. The loas la fetlmaii"! i

i:'S,ouo. '

Captain P. lloggeman, eotn ma mlcr of
the North German Lloyd fleet, hm re-

tired after St years' service, during
wU:h he traveled 3.000,000 miles. -

bout ten day.

Luncheon at tho Country Club.

(Unlltd rrr.i IWH Wire.) ,

Constantinople, Juns 12. With great
pomp sn4 ceremony, Mahmixi Bhefket
paslia, f rand vlsler, who was asaasMlnat-e- d

ysstsrday by. opponents of the young
Turn party, wfts buried today. The
greatest excitement prevailed through-
out the city snd a new revolution Is ex-

pected to break out at any hour. Ths
authorities sre overlooking no precaution

This afternoon Miss Kstharlns'llart
ntertalnsd 11 aueats at luncheon at

the Golf club in honor of Mlia MUla
Finds Himself on Court House

Lawn, Looks in Window and

Sees His Gray Bearded Face
Mont, who came to visit at the Hughes,Weaslnjer, brlde-slec- t.

Mlsa Heusner Graduate!.

. Tt-- v
Miss Loutaa Heuiner, daOghter I

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Heuiner, who waa
graduated from Dana Hall, Welleeley,
Mass., on Wedneaday laat. will not re-

turn to Portland until Juno 28, as aha
tntenda vlaltlng frlenda In Boaton. Do
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home for the wedding, was also in me
receiving' line.

The house waa beautifully decked
with clusters of pink roses, and bows
of tulle ribbon. An orchestra played
during the reception.

Assisting the hostess In receiving
were Mrs. John E. Keneflck and Miss
Ruth Maglnnla. In the dining room
Mrs. James Sheeny and Mrs. C, B.
Maglnnis poured. They were, assisted
by Miss Ruth Klernan, Mlaa Mary King,
Mlsa Ida Marshall and Mlaa Antonia
Neppack. Presiding at the punch bowl
were Miss Irene Sweeney and Miss Ag-

nes Albers.' "

Engagement Announced.
Mrs. A. Gaunkor announcea the en-

gagement of her daughter, Jennie, to
Qua Loeb. They will be at home Sun-
day, June 15, from 8 to 6 and 8 to 10 p.
mi' at 193 College street.

Originally Priced Up to
$35.00, at

trolt and Chicago belora coming; noma.

Returned from Cornell.
Among aome of the popular younger

set, who are returning from Cornell
Unlveralty, Ithaca, N. Y., are Mlaa
Judith Joy, Allan Joy, and Stanley
Douglas Chapln, who after apendlng a
few daya In Portland, will go to Bay
Ocean, Or., for the aummer, whera ha
will aaatat hla father, 11. L. Chapln, In
tbt management of Bay Ocean.

Wadding Beautiful Event.
Mlaa Margaret Hughes waa married

yesterday morning at the Holy Rosary
church tt'U o'clock to Lou la L. La--

45$19

(United Prats Lasted Wire.)
Stockholm, Cal., June 12. James A.

Oliver, aged 60, awoke after sleeping
on the courthouse lawn yesterday.
Where's ths Carbonate theaterr he

asked the first man he met
The pedestrian smiled and , walked

away. ,

Then Oliver passed a show window
and looked in a mirror. The face of
the gray bearded man confronting htm
waa startling. He never remembered
wearing a beard before.

"What city Is thlsr asked the
stranger v

"This is Stockton, Cal."
"You mean to say this isn't Los An

geles?",
"No. ilr."
Then Oliver sat down on a curbing

and thought hard. Between March 8,
1912, whsn he called on the secretary of
the Loyal Order of Moose in Loa Angsles
and paid hla lodge duea, and at tha time
of his awakening on the lawn, tilt mind
appeared a complete blank,

Oliver waa well dressed. He had sev-
eral dollars in his pocket This'-mornin-

he took a train and started back to
Los Angeles. He says he is an old
actor, and that several years ago be fell
and injured his head.

Beautiful Suits that you'll wear.

To Entertain."
'

w '"l? f ,V

Mrs. King will entertain the Wlllard
Bote by Rev. Father George BturlaJ Woman'! Christian Temperance Union t

in an all day meeting on Friday at 473

right through the Summer and into
Fall. Natty checks, Bedford, navy

etc.. : 'serges, eponges,
See our window come tomor-row-!

Two Other Groups

Holman atreet, t

High School Alumni Dance.
The Washington high school alumni

I. H. Van Winkle, flnt assistant
attorney general.

Salem, Or., June 12. I. H. Van
Winkle, first ssslstant attorney general,
announced today that, he. had tendered
his resignation to Attorney General
Crawford, to become effective July 1.
He has held the position since February,
1904, when he waa appointed by the
present attorney general. He Is resign-
ing to begin the practice of law in
Salem for himself.

Attorney General Crawford said he
waa not ready to announce whom he
will appoint as Van Winkle's successor,
but it likely will be his son, James
Crawford, who is now studying law at
Harvard. He was formerly second as-

sistant attorney general, which position

will entertain in honor of the June,
191J. class, Thursday evening, June 19
at Rose City Park club house. East
Fifty-sevent- h and 8andy road. There o $85 SuitsTo$50SuitsAlii! .will be a reception, and dancing at 1:30,
The patronesses will be: Miss Annie $35.45$25.45Laurie Adams,' Mlaa Cora Wold, Mlaa JFi :Estelle Armltage, Mrs. John Henry,

Mrs. W. M. Davis, who died last
Saturday, ,

Four automobiles were necessary to
carry all of the floral offerings at the

Mrs. H. W. Bartholomew. The commit
tee of arrangements are: Ella Will
lams, Herman Herxog, George Delaney, he resigned last fall before leaving for atitotometo Co.

before a large gathering of friends. The
appointments of the wedding were un-
usually pretty. The altera and center
alele of the church were decorated with
quantities of. white rosea- - and palms.
Mrs. Joseph A. Hughes, the mother of
the bride, came In on the arm of her

on, Chester. She was handsomely
gowned in a three-piec- e suit of white
broadcloth with silk applique trimming,
and large plumed white hat Miss
Helen II. Hughes waa her sister's maid
of honor. She waa charmingly gowned
ti pink brocaded crepe de chine,
trimmed with - Italian lace, with a
Dresden chiffon hat to match. She
carried an arm bouquet ot Bridesmaid
buds.

The bride came in on the arm of her
brother,, Henry Hughes. She made an
attractive picture in her wedding gown
of soft white charmeuse, elaborately
trimmed with duehesse Wee. It waa
made on almple lines with long court
train, Her veil of tulte was caught
with oraige blossoms and fell to the
hem of her gown. She carried a shower
of Bride roses, lilies of the valley and
blush pink baby breath.

The groom met her at the altar rail.
He waa attended by Joseph A. Hughes,
a brother of fne bride.

After the ceremony a nuptial mass

funeral ot Mrs. Wt M. Davis, wife ofLawrence Howe, Thomaa Steele, Doro
thy Brounell, Elizabeth Wirt, Marie
Myera.

Washington Street, Corner' of Tenth
Society-- Note.

Mrs.' A. Tllser and her two amall chll

W. M. Davis of ths Howe-Davi- a print-
ing company, held Monday afternoon
from Flnley's chapel. The flowers were
made up into all sorts of designs, and
were very beautiful. - Burial waa in
Rlvervlew cemetery. Mrs. Davis 'died
suddenly Saturday morning while in
her apartmenta at the Cumberland. Mr.
and Mrs. Davis had been married a little
more than a year. r

dren left last week 'for .Qearhart for
ine season, accompanied oy ner agea
father and Miss May Comport, who will
remain with her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stromer, of 644 WEEK END TRAIN

WOMAN GOES BACK INTO

FLAMES TO SAVE C0INT
IS BURNED TO DEATH

Ptms Leased Wire.) 4):(Cnld Wash., June IS. e
e After having escapsd from her
e burning home, Mrs. IL A. Robin- - e
e son, wife of a painter, plunged
e back into the fire In an effort to e
e save some money and valuables
e and was burned to death. The e
e house was burned to the ground e
e and the body of the woman al- - 4
e most cremated. Mrs. Robinson e
e waa alone in the house at the 4)
e time of the fire, her husband d
4 and son being employed in South e)
e Tacoma. - e

e e

DRUGGIST'S WIFE DIES

AFTER TAKING MERCURY

(raited Presa Leased Wire.)
Pasadena, Cal., June 12. Mystery

surrounds the cauae of the death of
Mrs, Alfred L. McLaren, wife of a
manufacturing druggist of this city,
who died at the Paaadena hospital to-

day following a dose of bichloride ef
mercury, which it is claimed by her
husband she took by mistake. Mrs.
McLaren went to the medicine chest
before the other members of the family
were up this morning and took the
poison. She died two hours later with,
out making a statement.

Commercial Court are being congratu
latod on the arrival of an eleven pound
baby girl, born to them at 1:4 J p. m. on toMonday, June 9.

down, from Tacoma to visit the R,ose
Festival, are at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mabee of Prlndle,
Wash., are guests at the Portland. Mr.
Mabee Is one of the owners of a large
gold mine near his home city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Rand of Salt Lake
City, are autographed at the Portland.
Mr. Rand Is a film manufacturer.

Isadora Laventhal, a wholesale liquor

Tillamook County BeachePRINCIPALLY ABOUT PEOPLE

school.
Attorney Van Winkle, who Is a native

of Marlon county, was graduated from
Wmamette unlvorslty in ll and from
the law department in 1901. He prac-
ticed In Salem until he waa appointed
assistant attorney general. In 1910'. he
was the Republican nominee for circuit
judge and was defeated by Judge Gal-
loway. He Is a member and secretary
of the board of trustees of the Wil-
lamette university, and la an instructor
In the law department in constitutional
law and the code.

COUNCILMAN DENIES
BEING ASSAULTED

Councilman Tom Monks denies that he
wea woman handled, punched, beaten,
bullied, cleaned, pummelled, overpow-
ered, overthrown, put to rout or tram-pelle- d

upon by anyone while attempting
to get through the parade Una at Fifth
and Washington stseets, Tuesday night.
He admits, however, that a woman gave
him a shove, but that was alL

It was reported that ha was knocked
to the ground by a woman, then rolled
about on the sidewalk.

"I wanted to get across the street to
assist a woman relative to her friends
in the Perkins hotel," explained Coun-
cilman Monka thia morning, "I got
through the back of the crowd all right,
and started under the rope, when a
woman made some remark and gave me
one of those awful stares.

"An officer stopped me for a mo-
ment, but when I told him my mission

vis tbt" Hands Up and Down The Paclflo visitors is oertalnly wonderful and fine.
Coast with My City Oakland,' Is the The very best to be had Is being fur

dealer of San Francisco is a guest atmotto and slogan we have adopted and
the pledge which we Intend to give to

nished us and we are having a bully
time," said Mr. Foster. We could not the Portland

r. it. nreen. a construction engineerall our hosts," said Fred E. Reed, chair refrain from talking Potlatch. and de
of Spokane, is a guest at the Portland.clared that the Potlatch this year would

De bigger and better than ever before.
"The electrlo pageant and the army and
navy parade, in honor of the secretary

man of tho "Royal Oaks," who are
stopping at the Oregon. "We thought
we had the only place on the Paclflo

' Coast worth while, but this trip baa
been a --revelation to us, and we shall
now advocate a bigger thought, the one
embraced in our slogan and pledge. We
had an idea of what kind of people we
would meet when we came here, but we

EUGENE OFFICE BECOMES

FIRST CLASS ON JULY 1

(Special to The Journal.)
Eugene, Or., June It On July 1

Of the navy'a vlalt and the children's
parade "art to be the big features this
year, and wt ara counting very much on
inese tnree events," he said. "There
has been some talk about, dropping thehad no Idea that we would be treated so CARLOAD OF YOUNG TROUTthe Eugene postofflce will go Into the

first class, according to official noticeroyally." ; f uviaiun una mo none lestival, but J

think it would be a bla-- mistake, in just received by Postmaster J L. Page.
Lealie.'F.'RIee.' secretary of the Royal atead, the cities ought to just lay aside The stamp sales for the year were 30Q0

ENTERS DOUGLAS CREEKS

Roseburg. Or., June 12. One carload
of young rainbow trout, 177,000 in all,
was received in Roseburg Wednesday

.Oaks, .1. commenting erv Portland ytm mora than the md.ooq necessary forims one weetc ior pleasure, and not aimteraay. saia: "it naa oeen nine years to do much business. Thi! is the time He allowed me to pass. After locatingfirst class rating. Under the new order
the salary of the postmaster will be Insince I have been here, and I'll be we snouia entertain the people with

whom we do business the other 61 weeks creased 1100 a year. On July 1, also,blessed if I recognise the place. But,
it's a good bet that it won't be nine the C O. D. provision will be added tooi me year, and the fish planted in nine Douglaa

county streams. This is the first of six
carloads that will be planted in Douglaayeara before I come again.

' , - : v, w. lanus, a druggist of The

tha woman relative I started beck. As
luck happened I went back through the
same place I had gotten out This
woman was there. As I passed here,
she gave another one of those looks and
putting her hand on my shoulder, gave
me a alight shove. That's all there was
to It I waa not beaten up nor was I
seriously Injured."

the. parcel post Portland, Salem and
Eugene will be the only first class of-

fices in the state. When Postmaster
Page took the office, Astoria, Pendleton,

wanes, ana wtre are Rose Festival via
Itors this week. They are stopping with

"I have seen every building that has
ever been erected in Myrtle Point put
up from the start to the finish. I waa
where Myrtle Point now Is, long before
the town was ever thought of, and when

county streams this season. Of the
cars yet to come four will contain trout
and one black bass. The fish were
brought here from the Bonneville hatch-
ery in the distributing car "Rainbow,"
by the Oregon Fish commission, and
they were received and planted by the

Baker, Albany, Medford, Salem and
Portland ranked ahead of Eugene.icmuves m itoso city Park..,

The friends ef Mrs. L. fc. Moore will
be pleased to learn that aha is suffi

Every Saturday in Summer
Leave Portland Union Depot, via Fourth street 1:20 P. M.

Leave Fourth and Yamhill atreets .1:30 P. M.

Arriving: beach points in t'me for dinner,

RETURNING
Leave Tillamook Every Sunday Afternoon at 4:15 o'Clock ,

Arrive Portland About 10 P. M. 7-
-

ROUND TRIP FARES ,
Week End (Saturday or Sunday) ...f3.00

Good for return Monday;
Season Tickets (on sale daily from June 1st) ,....4.00

Limit for return October 31st

.
Call at City Ticket Office, 80 Sixth Street, Corner Oak : - : -

.4th. and Yamhill Streets or Union Depot. .

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

there was nothing but Indian- - trails
through the woods," said Z. T. Johnston, WOMAN'S CLUB WILLciently recovered to be removed to her

Prize Angelan Arrives,
(United Prria Leiled Wlre.1

Los Angeles, June 12. Mr. and Mra.who is in Portland In attendance at the nome.
J. V. Priest are receiving tha congratu-
lations of their friends today followingR. H. Tuttle and wife of Walla Walla

Masonio Grand Lodge. "There are good
prospecty for the coming year, and we

.
expect a lot of business before the year are guests at the Multnomah.

Douglas County Uame association. With
its many streams thus restocked, Doug-
las county soon will become a veritable
anglers' paradise.

The French government's monopoly in
the sale Of cigars and tobacco brought
a revenue of (108,000,000 in the past
year.

MEET TOMORROW

The Portland Woman's club will meet
tomorrow sfternoon at 3 o'clock in Wo.
men of Woodcraft hall. A large at-
tendance Is desired, as business of im-
portance is to be considered.

Is over." Mr. Johnston hss been a rest Floyd L. Daggett and wife of Olvmnla
dent Of that neighborhood for 38 years.

the arrival of what is believed to be the
largest baby ever born In Los Angeles.
The boy weighed 14H pounds at birth,
and measured 33 inches from head to
toes.

ra regisierea ai we Multnomah.
james II. Mccuiiough, manager of the

W. F. Foster, prealdenfof the Seattle Washington hotel at Seattle, is stoppingPotlatch, and a member of the firm of ai me Muunoman.Foster & Kleiser, motored down from James Woods, a hotel man of San
Francisco, is registered at the MultnoSeattle and la a guest at the Multnomah S 'Tor the Newest, Vuit The Eaitern? -- t

SEATTLE, SPOKANE, SACRAMENTO, SAN FRANCISCQ, LOS 'ANGELES
mah, 7 .with Mra. Foster. "The treatment that

the Royal Rosarlans are according their PORTLAND,H. A. Schoenfeld. a furniture man r1
Seattle, ig stopping at the Oregon.

J. E. Johnston, a business man of
Durur, is a gueat at the Oregon.

H. J. McKeown of Marshfield la at AH Novelty Suits Arethe Oregon.
William G. Northrup of Seattle Is reg.

WMWiBtme".""''-- !

Istered at the Oregon.
'V.'-- -

Simon Caro, a merchant of Roseburg,
is a guest at the Imperial. e m

Judge J, H. Crawford of La Grande
Is registered at the Perklne. ,:f40DERtlOfllSHP. E. Seufert, a cannery man of The
Dalles, is stopping at the Imperial.

W. E. C'arno and Claude Simmons,
stockmen of Condon, are at the Perkins, DiaiONARY CERTIFICATEJ. A. Kirk, a business man of Athena,
Is stopping at the Perkins. PRESENTED BY THEW. H. Wilaon, an attorney of The
Dalles, is a guest at the Perkins.

OREGON JOURNAL, JUNE 12, '13Dr. a, E. Barton and wife and Mrs,

J
f
i
I
)

J

F. Burtis, are members of a party stop-
ping at the Annex from Seattle. i SIX APPRECIATION CERTIFICATES CONSTITUTE A SETii. v. srown and wire or eaters are
guests at the Annex. A1" I r7 AT" TAT AiThe Misses Marlon and Lillian Ram

Now Reduped
and Saturday will see a

FRIDAY from hundreds of women
who know what this announce-

ment means at The Eastern! .Every
one of our beautiful "Regent" Novelty
Suits, including white suits and many
new models-tha-t have just arrived, now
bear a greatly lessened price.

Just to give you an idea '

A $42.50 Gray Moire Suit it $24.50
A $37.50 Gray Poplin Suit U $23.50
A $45' Tan Diagonal Serge is $27.50
A $45 Handsome Plaid Suit is $31.50
A $47.50 Nell Rose Moire Suit is $26.50
A $52,50 Silk-Brai- d Tan Serge Suit is

$28.50

and corresponding reductions throughout
our entire stock ofNovelty Suits. See the
window display come tomorrow.

sey of Twin Fans are guests at tne
Annex. at.how font sadorssnaat of tils frsat adaeatloaal eppomnity jM. J. Duryea of the Eugene Commer UBf tits slwrs CrtUicts ot Appraoimtion wlti flvs otbars or cos

ssoutWs dstss. snd prasantlB tksm st this ffics, wtth ths pbicial club is at the JSeward. i;:,::..
U D. Pierce, a banker of Eugene, is a

guest at the Seward.
bOBBs amount hsreia sat opposits say stria of Dictionary ssisotae (wnion
corars tbsltema ot tha eost cl pseklBf. aipraas (torn ths Xsotory, ehck.
log, Clark hin Bad otbar assaaasry 2XFX2rS3 itams), Md yg wUl as
prsssatsd wits 7ou ehpios ot thsss tnrs books. .. ' -- 'Mayor D. E. Yoran of Eugene is reg

istered at the Seward.
Mrs. H. W. Calvin of the O A. C, at

Corvallis, Is a guest at the Seward.
Miss Mabel Ward of Spokane is a

guest at the Nortonla.

tntp tEATHia
MODERN ENGLISH

JDXCTXOVAJIT
ninstratsd
Eaual ta Aay Xa
ulUC t i c

v (Like illustrations in the announcements from day
to day.) It is the ONLY entirely NEW eompila.
tion by the world's greatest authorities from lead-
ing universities; is bound in full Limp Leather,
flexible, stamped in gold on back and sides,
printed on Bible paper, with red edges and corners
rounded: beautiful, stronsr, durable. Besides the ca.

George W. Brockrldge of Eugene is
registered at the Nortonla.

J. J. McClelland and wife of The
Dalles, are guests at the Nortonla.

J. E. Cook is registered at the Nor.
tonta from Pittsburg.

era! contents, there are maps and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated
by plates, numerous subjects by monotones, 16 pp.
el educational charts and the lateit United States Census.
Present at this office SIX Consecutive Certificates and

W. K. Taylor and wife or Corvallis
are at the Carlton,

Mlsses I. EUand'Eva Conn are regis
tered at the Carlton from Albany. .75 RaLJ UATHia It Is exactly ths

KODERN ENGLISH CSWSVeTiS
$5 to $6.50 Waists
and Silk Shirts ioi $3The members of the Los Angeles base

CLOTH BOUKD Is In plain cloth
MODERN ENGLISH Wa.WJS!

ma papar.
EuSrMsd1 i samsllluitrstiona
Eau.l t in OUt Bll-

ball team are at the Carlton.
R. H. Harklna of Astoria is a guest at V& SjiSllUiSlB..

liti which is in bi

Boys' $5 to $10

KnickerSuite$3.85
Bring your boy here Friday or
Saturday. Let us demonstrate '
the superiority of these splen-
didly built Boys' 'All-Wool- ,-'

Double-Breaste- d Suits worth
.and sold for IS to &Q QC
110. Specially priced, spUtOu

Sixes 11 to 17 years.
Many with two pairs knickers. y

the Carlton. ' ' . '- . - . . w

Harold c. Varney, a manufacturer of c ;
uLiaff fat J fVt 'iOl

cliva- - adeas and wlthM
. squaro corners. liiUA

d plstas sodSeattle, and wife, are at the Cornelius. 0eh0artfji
GtuTLXJar omitted, liaC E. Swanson. a buainesa, man of

tUicatss aad.....CsvttfJmtsa and..,.

A whole Washington street window filled with dajnty summer .blouses at this
special price, Jap and Habutai silk, $hirtsp;wUh , Gotham, sailor and pointed
collars. Lovely chiffon and marquisette Waists, in dressy .models. Regular $3.00 to"
$6.50 Waists . . . . . . , . . . . , $3.75

The Eastern's Credit Policy is liberal, and aimed to meet the con--
venience of our , patrons. Why' not open an. account with us? "

Cascade Locks, and family, at the
Cornelius. r Any book by sssfl 82o oxtza tot posurs.

.4 J
Charles Pfelffer, a notei man or Al

bany, and Wife, ara guests at the Cor-

nelius. . '. 3 r--1 i r- -
Tountlf. t . $ ,V

Dr. H. C Llttlefleia or Kewourg, is
the Cornelius,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul MerrllL child and
irse. of Eugene, are registered at the

The Big
Credit

; '
; 405

Washington
-"t- -Tenth-

asmPortland. i

"Institution"rOttfttteryytcnMdreTvrt Chariei rMcKeeTTnanirrerTnrTBnnna
theatre, and wife, are guests or caivm Outfitting1143 Bxtb Wear Alder. Ilelllg, Mr. and Mrs. t'aut vaein, wno 'CnXZIZ Tit Fcoi Drfcfc fcr tH r

C?3 are memnera oi the party that come , ;:;- -r

-- r


